Exploring my Inner World

5 DAY WORKSHOP FEES 2021
(Please recycle all previous years’ tariff sheets and use only this one)

Commit to the flow of your own growth!
By paying early, you enjoy discounts and contribute to the smooth running of the system.
Participant’s overall
family monthly
income

Early Bird
Saving myself the
maximum

Full Tariff
Still saving

Last Chance
Just in time

REGISTER WITH
DEPOSIT before
14th May 2021
(balance by 2nd
August 2021)

REGISTER WITH
DEPOSIT before
14th July 2021
(balance by 2nd
August 2021)

REGISTER WITH
FULL PAYMENT
before 2nd August
2021

Up to £1000* (see
below)

£245

£270

£290

From £1001 - £2000

£375

£400

£420

From £2001 - £3000
£495
£520
£540
• from £3001
£615
£640
£660
If your overall income is higher than this amount, a contribution to the Bursary would be
most welcome
* For those on state benefit, this fee can be negotiated
How to determine your fee
Step 1
You determine your fee by taking into account your overall family monthly income (after
taxation) and the proposed sliding scale above. You need to place yourself on the left hand
side of this scale according to what you feel is realistic and reasonable for your particular
situation and, at the same time, fair to everyone concerned.
PLEASE GIVE THIS CAREFUL CONSIDERATION
If you are unable to cover the lowest proposed tariff you may apply for a grant from the PRH
Bursary (subject to availability). Forms are available from the address given below. Please
note that early application is advised and grants must be negotiated and agreed upon before
the final payment is due.

PTO

Step 2
Once you have decided on your income bracket, choose your tariff amount according to the
date range you are currently in as you will need to include this on the registration form.
e.g. registering on 9th June & monthly income £1750 – you are in income bracket “from
£1001 - £2000 & “Full Tariff” period so workshop fee would be £400.
The longer you leave it, the less discount you get, and the more you risk not getting a place.
How the fee scale is determined
PRH England is a non-profit making organisation. Three considerations determine workshop
fees:
• that PRH personal growth be available to as many people as possible
• that PRH educators be able to live from their work
• that PRH England covers its running costs
What the fees cover
•
•
•

the educator’s fees
the workshop materials
the running costs of PRH England

What the fees do not cover
•

the cost of accommodation for residential courses, which varies according to the
venue
• day delegates’ fees for Conference centres
• a nominal fee for non-residential courses held in Southwold to cover the cost of
refreshments and use of facilities
• art materials (£15 extra, only when applicable)
Step 3
Early Bird / Full Tariff:
Return your completed application form with your £50 deposit (non-refundable).
The balance can be paid at that time or any time before the 2nd August 2021.
Last Chance Tariff:
Return your completed application form with your full payment.
Balance payments made after 2nd August will incur a £15 administration charge.
Payments to an incorrect account or payee will incur a £10 administration charge.
(both charges can apply concurrently)
Refunds
If necessary, depending on circumstances and closeness to the event, we will consider the
possibility of refunding a percentage of workshop fees. Please note the initial £50 deposit
and a percentage of venue fees paid, are non-refundable.
Please address any queries to:
Mary Gregson PRH Administrator
PRH England, 9B Lorne Road, Southwold, Suffolk IP18 6EP
Tel: 01502 722589 e-mail: info@prhengland.co.uk
http://www.prhengland.co.uk
PRH England

